
뻬즈파남 <pechphanam@jbnu.ac.kr>

EuMW 2023 Student Grant
Grants Chair EUMW2023 <grants.chair.eumw2023@est.ruhr-uni-bochum.de> Wed, Jul 5, 2023 at 12:54 AM
To: "pechphanam@jbnu.ac.kr" <pechphanam@jbnu.ac.kr>

Dear Phanam Pech,

it is my pleasure to announce that the EuMW 2023 Grants Commission approved your grant request and
you will hence soon receive an email with a link to register for the EuMC conference, as selected in your
application, without paying the registration fee.

The 750 Euro grant amount will instead be provided by bank transfer upon your physical appearance at the
Treasurer desk at the conference site. Please fill the attached form at your earliest convenience with your
preference and details as needed.

Congratulations and looking forward to see you in Berlin,

Thomas Musch
Visa & Grants Chair EuMW 2023
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https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=e05f29e49f&view=att&th=189219cf79d5ad79&attid=0.1&disp=attd&safe=1&zw


뻬즈파남 <pechphanam@jbnu.ac.kr>

Student grant: free registration to EuMC, EuMW 2023 Berlin
Operations Officer <operations.officer.eumw2023@eumwa.org> Mon, Jul 10, 2023 at 8:55 PM
To: "pechphanam@jbnu.ac.kr" <pechphanam@jbnu.ac.kr>
Cc: EuMC Co-Chair <eumc.cochair.eumw2023@eumwa.org>, EuMC Chair <eumc.chair.eumw2023@eumwa.org>, EuMC
TPC Chair <eumc.tpc.chair.eumw2023@eumwa.org>, Grants <grants.eumw2023@eumwa.org>, General TPC Chair
<tpc.chair.eumw2023@eumwa.org>

Dear Mr. Phanam Pech,

I hope this email finds you in good health and high spirits. On behalf of the EuMW 2023 organizing
committee, I am pleased to inform you that you have been awarded a Student grant, which includes a
registration to the EuMC conference. To register for the conference, please utilize the discount code provided
below and follow the steps outlined under the discount code: 

Discount Code: FF3DKujs7jA

To register, please select the Delegate registration option on the following website:
https://www.eumweek.com/Register.html. Once you have chosen delegate registration, you will be able to
select from the following categories: 

1. Student rate: This option is applicable for individuals who are 30 years old or younger on the first day
of the conference (i.e., if your date of birth is on or after September 17th, 1993). 

2. EuMA/IEEE/GAAS/EuRAAP/IET Member (Student rate): This option is available for individuals
who are 30 years old or younger on the first day of the conference and who are members of any of
these societies. 

3. Renew/acquire the EuMA professional membership (Student rate): This option is for individuals who
are 30 years old or younger on the first day of the conference and who wish to purchase or renew their
EuMA membership. 

Please note that if you do not fall within the mentioned age bracket, you should choose one of the standard
rates. You must select one of the options to proceed. As you are receiving a complimentary conference ticket
from us, you will not be charged unless you choose to participate in other conferences, forums, workshops,
etc. 

Once you have successfully registered, we kindly request that you inform us of your successful registration. 

Warm regards,  

EuMW 2023 Registration Team 

https://www.eumweek.com/Register.html

